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In em al I-too-fami liar scenario across the country, farmland is being consumed by expanding
metropolitan areas. MuniCipal taxing practices have contributed to this phenomenon by taxing farmland in the path of urban growth at its IIhighest and best use", which is often the value
the property would have as a housing development. The resulting high assessment naturally results in higher taxes, which in turn forces the farmer to sellout, arid the land is subsequently
converted to other uses, regardless "of its productivity for agricultural purposes. This system of
growth has traditicmally caused serious land development problems, social dislocations, and the
loss of some of the nation's best farmland.
In Maine, positive steps have been taken to minimize the adverse impact that tax practices
exert on land development. In November, 1970, the voters of Maine amended Article 9,
Section 8 of the Maine Constitution by providing, in part, that" ••• Nothing shall prevent the
Legislature from providing for the assessment of the following types of real estate wherever
situated in accordance with a valuation based on the current use thereof and in accordance with
such conditions as the Legislature may enact: 1. Farms and agricultural lan"ds, timberland and
woodland; .•• " In 1971, the Legislature implemented the 1970 amendments of Article 9, Section 8 of the Maine CO/1stitution by enacting the first version of the Farm and Open Space Tax
Law.
This working paper, prepared for the State Food and Farmland Study Commission, examines
some aspects of the Farm and Open Space Tax Law. Becauseof staff and time limitations, this
paper deals only with the farmland portion of the law.
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Summary of Maier Findings
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REFE RENC E LIBRA RY
43 STATE HOUS E STATI oN
AUGUSTA, ME 04333-004&

Open Spac e Tax Law.
Use" of the Farm land Porti on of the Farm and
ntly i~ those parts of "
The Farmla nd portio n of the law ~ppears tobe used most freque
where farmla nd with
the state where , 1) munic ipal revalu ation has occurr ed; and 2)
develo pment value,
road or shore fronta ge is assessed at its specul ative or potent iql
is for non-ag ricultu ral uses),
(i~e., where just value, "or IIhighest and best use!! value,
value is more apt to
rather .than its curren t use value. Assessment at its specul ative
occur in "communities underg oing rapid urban ization . "

1.

from having land
2. In many comm unities , there wi II be no tax beriefi t to be gained
use.
best
and
t
classif ied as farmla nd, becaus e curren t use is the highes
State. Only 51 munic ipaliti es
3. The law has not been used very much in most areas of the
have report ed in 1977 that anyl~nd was classif ied as farmla nd.

1977) is only a small fractio n
4. The" amoun t of land classif ied as far~land (87,00 0 acres in
(11 million acres) . Howev er,
of thecim ount of land classif ied under the tree growth tax law
sing, and will
accord ing to the Bureau of Taxation~ the use of the law is increa
ipaliti es which have recent ly
undou btedly contin ue to increa se, partic ularly in those munic
classif ied farmla nd is up
been or will be revalu ed. The 1977 figure of 87,00 0 acres of
1975. While these figures
from the figure of 15,"000 acres in 1976, and 12,00 0 acres in
red with the realiz ation
repres ent an increa se in the use of the Law, they should be tempe
Moreo ver, report ing
that not all towns have report ed acreag e placed under the law.
the early years of the
techni ques have improved since passag e of the law in 1971. In
placed under the law.
progra m, ther~ was very little indica tion of the number of acres
5.

by some to be quite strin':'
The recapt ure and penplt y provis ions of the law are percei ved
in many areas, may
gent, and, combi ned with the low level of tax benefi t to be gained
ide. In many towns, the
accou nt for the low rate of partic ipatio n in the program statew
ts to be gaine d.
encum beranc es placed on the land" may outwe igh the tax benefi

ge is assesse d for its
6. In trose munic ipaliti es where far~land with shore or road fronta
law are those with subspecul ative value, landow ners most likely to opt for use of the
"
stanti al shore or road fronta ge.
in operat ion sole Iy becaus e
7. A number of farmers have appare ntly been able to contin ue
is no availa ble data on
they were able to place their farms under the Law. Wh ile there
of Tax:ation are
the numbe r of farms in this catego ry, person nel at the Bureau
the number of farms in
famili ar with severa l examp les where this is the case. Data on
the compl ex interp lay of
this catego ry would be virtua lly impossible toobta iil, due to
fa ctors affect i ng the demise of a farm.
farmer who places his land
8. In some instan ces, substa ntial tax benefi ts will accrue to the
under classif ication .
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Problems with the Law.
1. Curren t use value. There is a proble m determ ining curren t
use value on a partic ular farm,
and there is very little in the way of printe d materi al to give a
local assessor firm guidance in this area.
2. Fallow farmland. Once a farm is placed under the Law,
the owner must mainta in
certifi cation by contin uing to meet the incom e requir ement s of
the Law. While this
requir ement is not high, a hardsh ip can be create d in instan ces
of owner disabi lity or
extend ed illness which preven ts .rhe owner from workin g the farm.
In such a case, the
owner would not only suffer the econo mic hardships caused by
the illness , but would also
face the recapt ure penalt y for failing to meet the incom e requir
ement s for certifi cation .
It is conce ivable that his fallow farmla nd could be consid ered
for inclus ion under the open
space provis ions of the law, but it is not clear wheth er fallow
farmla nd really meets the
criteri a for inclus ion under this catego ry. The defini tion of open
space is vague , and
does not specif ically includ e fallow farmla nd.
3. Public aware ness. It seems probab le that the law is not used
as widely as i.t could be in
part due to a lack of knowl edge on the part of assessors and citizen
s. Those assessors who
ore not famili ar with the law may be more apt to discou rage the
individ ual from applyi ng
for classif ication . No state agenc y is respon sible for condu cting
an educa tional effort
on the law. Some munic ipal assessors maybe unsym pathet ic to
the law.
4. Social EqUity. Some assessors have compl ained in certai n
instan ces that the law gives
tax advan tages to the privile ged few at the expen se of the least
fortun ate. In some
instan ces, wealth y out;..o f-state s have purcha sed large holdin gs
at a high price (which
tends to drive up fair marke t value of surrou nding proper ties),
and have subse·quently
placed their proper ty under the law. Even though farming is not
their chief source of
incom e, enoug h income is realiz ed from the proper ty to qualif
y for farm classif ication .
Their tax advan tage appear s to stand in sharp contra st to those
long-t erm reside nts with
a lower standa rd of Iiving who canno t enjoy the advan tages of
the law becau se they do
not own 10 acres. Yet, the long-t erm reside nt must assume a
greate r tax burden becaus e
of the break given to "out-o f-state rs".
5. Paperwork. Sever~1 assessorS have compl ained ·about the amoun
t of paper work requir ed
by the law. Paperw ork may also be a proble m for some landow
ners, becaus e in severa l
instan ces .. it was report ed that some landow ners were not meetin
g the techni cal requir ement of fi Iing an annua l incom e report for contin ued certif icatio
n. It is very time-c onsum for the assessor to have to chase down these report s, yet highly
puniti ve to invoke the
penalt y provis ions of the laW.
.
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Recom menda tions

1.

2.

3.

tax benefi ts to some
The Farm and Open Space Tax Law has resulte d in substa ntial
marke t value of farmfarmer s, and should be retain ed for those instan ces where fair
land far exceed s its curren t use value.
for farmla nd has not
The proble m of establ ishing fair and equita ble curren t use values
the State level.
at
ion
been adequ ately addres sed, and should be given more attent
guidan ce on this subjec t.
-Some munic ipal assessors have expres sed a need for greate r
the munic ipal assessor
The penalt y for failing to file an annual incom e statem ent with
the Statut e could
should be reduce d, or el iminat ed altoge ther. As an altern ative,
e an annuClI incom e stateprovid e for a late ffl ing fee or empow er the assessor to requir
is being met. If a penalt y
ment when there may be doubt about wheth er the requir ement
r to notify the landis .retain ed, the law should be amend ed to requir e the assesso
period in whi ch the landowner prior to invoki ng the pehalt y, and to provid e a grace
.
owner can fi Ie such statem ent.

a

4.

5.

period of ti~e withThe law should be chang ed to permit an" individ ual a reason able
ication .
in which to correc t a defici ent applic ation for farmla nd classif
was denied farmla nd
The lack of writte n notific ation as to the reason s why a parcel
establ ished in the
classif ication is incons istent with the public notific ation policy
icati~n to an indivi dual,
"Right to Know" law. If an assesso r denies farmla nd classif
state the reason s for the
he sho~ld be requir ed to make the denial in writin g, and to
denial .

6.

"7.

incom e requir ement for
Consid eration should be given to increa sing the acreag e and
accrue mainly to larger
farmla nd classif ication , so that the benefi ts of classif ication
"
farms which are econo micall y self-s uffici enfas farm units.
adequ ately funded , so
An educa tional progra m on the law should be establ ished and
approp riate institu tion
that the benefi ts of the law can be more widely utilize d. The
the Unive rsity of
:>r
on
for such a progra m would appea r to be the Bureau of Taxati
Maine .
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The Law and How It Works
'In 1971, the Maine Legisl ature passed the Farm and Open Space
Tax Law which provides for the valuat ion of land based on its curren t use as farmla
nd, rather than its potent ial
fair marke t value for uses more intens ive than agricu lture. The
basic feature s of the law are
descri bed in the follow ing paragr aphs.
Legisl ative Intent
It's, clear from readin g the purpos e of the law that the Legisl ature
intend ed, among other
things , to mainta in a readil y avafla ble source of food and farm
produc ts close to the metro polita n
areas of the State, and to preven t the forced conver sion of farmla
nd to other uses that may occur
becau se of econo mic presur es genera ted by proper ty tax assessm
ents. Contro lling land use and
preser ving farmla nd are key feature s of the "purpo se" sectio n,
whiCh readsa s follow s:
"It is declar ed that it is in the public intere st to encou rage the
preser vation
offarm land and open space land in order to mainta in a readil
y availa ble source
of food and farm produc ts close to the metrop olitan areas of the
State to conser ve
the State's natura l resour ces and to provid e for the welfar e and
happin ess of the
inhabi tants of the State, that it is in the public interes t to preven
t the forced
conver sion, of farmla nd and open space land to more intens ive
uses as the result
of econom i c pressu res caused by the assessm ent thereo f for purpos
es of proper ty
taxati on at values incom patible with their preser vation as such
farmla nd and
open space land, and that the necess ity in the public rntere st
of the enactm ent
of this subcha pter is a matter of legisla tive determ inatio n."
The Lando wner's Perspe ctive
Landowners who wish to have their land classif ied as farmla nd
under the law are faced with
the follow ing:

1.

Determ ine eligib ility. While the munic ipal tax assessor must
determ ine wheth er a partic ular
parcel qualif ies for classif ication , it would be pruden t for 'the
landow ner to determ ine wheth er
the land is eligib le prior to fi ling an applic ation. By law, the
landow ner must be prepar ed
to prove that his land meets the statuto ry defini tion of farmla
nd. The statuto ry requir ement s
for classif ication includ e the follow ing:
(a) , Minimum Size - The tract 'must contai n at least 10 contig
uous acres.

(b)

Use - The tract, must be used for farmin g or agricu ltural activi
ties, but may includ e
woodl and and wastel and within the farm unit.

(c)

Incom e Requir ement - The tract must produc e a gross income
per year of $1,00 0 for 10
acres and $100 per acre for each acre over 10, with the total
incom e requir ed not to
excee d $2,000 ; in one of the 2 01" 3 of the 5 calend ar years preced
ing the date of application for classif ication .. G~oss incom e includ es the value of
comm odities produc ed
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all the requir ement s
for consum ption by the farm househ old. The owner who meets
ional classi ficatio n,'
excep t.the incom e requir ement may apply for a 2-year provis
dual may wish to
which is descri bed in detail in the law •. At this point, the indivi
at its curren t use
d
check with the munic ipal tax assessor to see if the land is assesse
t value for non-fa rm use.
. value for agricu lture, or wheth er it is assess ed'at fair marke
there will be no tax
If it is alread y assessed ~t its curren t use value for agricu lture,
saving s if the land is classif ied under the law.
2.

3.

ll
as farmla nd , with the muniFile' schedu le entitle d "Class ificati on and Valua tion of Land
.of Taxati on,
cipal tax assessor • This sched ule, which is prepar ed by the Bureau
wishes the classif ication to'
must be filed prior to April 1st of the year in which the owner
mustb e accom pdnied by a
take effect . The sched ule, which is basica lly an applic ation,
oswel l. as the non-fa rmland
map or sketch showin g the differe nt farmla nd classif ication s,
is to be classif ied as
portion s of the trad •. There is a separa te schedu le for land whiCh
permit the assess6 r, or the
open space land. After submit ting the sched ule, the owner must
his lands. In additi on, upassessor IS duly author ized repres entativ e, to enter and exami ne
60 days of receip t of the notice ,
on notice in writin g by certiff ed mail, the owner must, within
.
necess ary in order to obtain
respond to any writte n questi ons which the assessor may. deem
by certifi ed mail or by such
inform ation about the land. Altern ately, upon writte n notice
r before the assessor at
other metho d which provid es act.ual notice , the owner must appea
and answe r questi ons which the
such reason abie time and place as the assessor may design ate
the land. If the owner
assessor may deem necess ary in order to obtain inform ation about
the assesso r, he shall be
fails to respon d to the. writte n questi ons, or fbi Is to appea r before
deeme d to have waive d all right of appea l.

meets the requir ement s of
Await Notifi cation . If.the landow ner has filed a schedu le ~hich
effect . If notific ation
that
to
the law, the assessor must, by June 1st notify the landow ner
ner is denied , he can
is not given , the applic ation is deeme d to be denied . If a landow
n must be made within
petitio
This
petitio n the assessor for a recons iderati on of the decisi on.
days of June lSt if no notice is
30 days of the noti ce of the assessorls decisi on, or within 30
on within 90 days, the petitio n
given. If the assessor fails to give writte n notice of a decisi
ner is not satisfi ed with
for recons iderati on is deeme d to have been denied . If .the petitio
30 days. of notice of such
the decisi on of the assessor. on recons iderat ion, he may, within
can be contac ted throug h
decisi on, appeal to the Land Classi ficatio n Appea ls Board, which
on of the Land
the Bureau of To~ation. If any party is dissati sfied with the decisi
or Court ..
Superi
CI ossific ation Al?peals Board, furthe r appeal may be made to
.

ner must fi Ie annu~lly~ by
Ann\..lal Repor t. If farmla nd classif ication is given the landow
realiz ed the previo us year
April 1st with the assess or, a determ ination of the gross in~ome
from acreag e classif ied as farmla nd.
.

4.

5.

6.

tion to notify the assessor
Notify aSsessor of chang e of use of land. It is the owne~sobliga
result in the land no longer
of any chang e of land use or land classif ication which would
meetin g the requir ement s for inclusi on in the progra m.

e in land use or I~nd classi fi-.
Penalt y. If the landow ner fails to notify the assessor of a chang
assesso r, he will be subjec t to
cation , orif the owner fails to submit an annual report to the
progra m, plus the recapt ure
the taxes which should have been paid if he were not under the
nal penalt y of 25% of the forepenalt y descri bed in the follow ing paragr aph, pLus an additio
penalt y for cause.
going pena!l 'y amoun t. The assessor may waive the additio nal
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7.

Recap ture Penalt y. Any chang e in land use which disqua lifies
land for classif ication under
this law shall cause a penalt y to be assessed by the assesso rs,
in additi on to the annua l tax
in the year of disqua lificat ion, excep t when the chang e is occasi
oned by a transfe r:resul tingfro m the exerci se or the threat ened exerci se of emine nt domai
n. Such penalt y shall be
compu ted by multip lying the amoun t by which the fair marke t
value of the land on the date
of withdr awal exceed s the 100% valuat ion of the real estate as
classif ied under the law,
times the follow ing percen tages:
10% - land taxed under the law for 5 years or less
20% - land taxed under the law for more than 5 years, but less
thah 10
30% - land taxed under the law for more than 10 years.

The Assessor's Perspe ctive
Under the law, munic ipal assessors have a number of respon sibiliti
es which includ e the
follow ing:
1.

2.

3.

Determ ine marke t value of agricu ltural land. The munic ipal assesso
r must determ ine marke t
value of good cropla nd, good pastur e land and good orchar d land.
These valuat ions should
reflec t the curren t use value of farmla nd used for agricu ltural
purpos es. The voluot ions
canno t reflec t the potent ial for develo pment . Road or shore fronta
ge valuat ions should not
be includ ed excep t for homes ite or other nOhfarm uses. Forest
land within the farm unit
must be valued based on the valuat ions establ ished by the State
Tax Assessor under the Tree
Growt h Tax Law. The assessor shall adjust the valuat ions establ
ished for their jurisdi ction
by 1.2, 1 .0, or .8 to reflec t the value of very good, good and
poor farmla nd for each parcel .
Evalua te schedu les filed by landow ners. For each schedu le filed
before April 1st for classi ficatio n under the law, the aSsessor shall determ ine wheth er the
land meets the criteri a for
c1a~sification as farmla nd. In determ ining wheth er such land is
farmla nd,. the assessor shall
take into accou nt, among other things , the acreag e of the land,
the portio n of the land in
actual use for farming or agricu ltural purpos es, the produ ctivity
of the land, the gross income derive d from the land, the n~ture and value of the equipm
ent used in conne ction with
the land, and the extent to which the tracts compr ising the land
are contig uous. If the
assessor needs more inform ation from the owner in order to make
this determ inatio n, he may
notify the owner ;n wri ti ng by certifi ed mai I, reques ting answer
s to su:ch questio ns as are
necess ary to obtain inform ationa bout the land. Altern ately,
he may notify the owner in
writin g by certifi ed ma; I or such other metho d which provid es
actual notice , that the owner
must appea r before the aSS,essor at such reason able time and place
as the qssessor may designate and answe r questio ns which the assessor may deem necess
ary in order to obtain information about the land. The assessor may also enter and exami
ne the land for which farmland classif ication is sough t. '
Notify landow ner of clossif icatio n. The assessor must 'determ ine
wheth er the land is subjec t
to classif ication and classif y the land as to type and notify the
owner by June 1st of that
year. Lack of notifi cation on that date consti tutes a denial of
the appl icatio n. In the event
that certifi cation is denied , the assessor should be prepar ed to
receiv e a petitio n for reconsid eration from the owner , and to appea r before the Land Classi
ficatio n Appea ls Board
and ultima tely,' Superi or Court if the appeal is carried that far.
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applic able to other
Classi fied farmland shall, be subj'ect to the Same proper ty tax rate
space land, other than
open
proper ty in the jurisd iction . Areas other than farm land and
The valuat ions for
forest land,m ust be valued. on the basis of their fair marke t value.
ions per acre establ ished
forest land within a classif ied parcel shall be the 100% valuat
for forest Iand accord i ng to the Tree Growt h Tax Law.
nd to a parcel of land
The assessor moy grant a 2-year provis ional classif ication as farmla
are'me t. If, at the end of
where all the requir ement s excep t the gross incom e requir ement
the following penalt y: an
the 2-yea r period , the land does not qualif y, the owner pays
the proper ty been assessed
amoun t equal to the taxes which would have been assessed had
less the taxes paid during
at its fair marke t value on April 1 for the 2 preced ing tax years
amounts which would have
those 2 preced ing ye~rs and intere st at the legal rate on those
been payab le.
4.

5.

year, the assessor shall
Fi Ie List with Register of Deeds . On or before June 1st ·of each
of Deeds in the approp riate
, file a list of parcel s classif ied under the law wifh the Register
county .
any classif ied land conRecer tificat ion.' The aSsessor shall determ ine annua lly wheth er
those classif ication s which
tinues to meet the requir ement s of the law, and shall recerti fy
land no longer meets the
c~ntinue to meet the requir ement s of the law. If any classif ied
or, if he deems it
requir ement s of the law, the assessor shall remove the classif ication
as specif ied in the law.
appro priate , allow the land to have a provis ional classif ication
to reclass ify land preIn the event that the assessor determ ines, upon his own initiat ive,
ed mai I, writte n
certifi
viousl y classif ied under the law, he shall provid e the owner , by
it.
notice of his intent ion to reclass ify such land and the reasons for
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The Tax Impac t of Farmla nd Clessi ficatio n

The follow ing examp les ~re intend ed to illust-rate the practi cal
effect that farmla nd
classif ication has in terms of tax benefi ts for the landown~r.
While the examp les reflec t actual
cases, the calcul ation of potent ial tax benefi ts and the potent
ial recapt ure penalt y are based
on the assum ption that assess ed values , tax rates, and fair marke
t values will remain uncha nged
over an extend ed period time. None of these assump tions is
very relisti c, but it would seem to be necess ary to make such assum ptions if there is to be any
compa rison of potent ial tax
benefi ts to the potent ial recapt ure penalt y. In reality , the actual
recapt ure penalt y will
probab ly be somew hat higher , as fair marke t value, which is
the basis of compu ting the penalt y,
will tend to rise at a faster rate than assess ed value. The examp
les do not necess arily ~epresent
a cross sectio n of parcel s classif ied as farmla nd, as data was
obtain ed only from those munic ipalities that had recent ly underg one revalu ation and that had a
full-ti me assessOr.
1. Belfas t. Figure s taken from the Bureau of Taxati on indica
te that Belfast has at
least 8 parcel s of land totalli ng 659 acres that have been classif
ied as farmland._ The follow ing examp les were taken for variou s parcel s in Belfast for 1973,
1974, and 1975. The 1973
figure reflect s the value ofthe land and the tax prior to farmla
nd classif ication . fricreases
in taxes betwe en 1974 and 1977 primar i Iy reflec t increa ses in
the value of house lots. Each
of the parcel~ shown is a portio n of one of two large farms.
Parcel A: 9 acres, all placed under farmla nd classif ication .

Assessed Value
Taxes

1973

1974

1977

$3,65 0.00
$
90.52

$1,60 0.00
$
36.48

$1,60 0.00
$ - 36.80

Using the 1973 and 1974 figure s, the owner would real ize a potent
ial 5-yea r tax saving s of
$270. 20. The potent ial panalt y for remov al of the entire parcel
from farmla nd classif ication
on the entire parcel at any time during the 5-yea r period wi 1/
be 10% of the differe~ce
betwe en the -fair marke t value of the proper ty and the 100% valuat
ion of the proper ty under
farmla nd classif ication . Since the assessment ratio in BEdfast
is 100%, it is assume d that
fair marke t value i~ equal. to the assesse d val,ue prior to classif
ication so the resulti ng penalt y
would be $205. 00. Using all of the above assum ptions , the penalt
y for remov al of farmla nd
classif ication on the entire parcel compe res with tax saving s
as follows:

o - 5 years (10%)
5 - 10 years (20%)
over 10 years (30%)

Potent ial
Tax Saving s

Theor etical
Recap ture penalt y

$270.2 0
$540.4 0
$594.4 4

$205.0 0 min.
$41 O. 00 min._
$615.0 0 max.

max
max
min.

At the above rates, the tax benefi ts would exceed the penalt
ies depen ding upon the year
of withdr awal. Tax benefi ts would excee d penalt ies all. of the
time after 12 years.
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and one of .which confin ues
Parcel B: 5 acres, 4 of which have been classif ied as farmla nd,
to be assessed as a house lot.

Assessed Value
Taxes ·

1973

1974

1977

$2,40 0.00
59.52
$

$2,40 0.00
$ 59.52

$3,60 0.00
82.80
$

assessed as rear acreag e.
The A-acr e portio n is assessed as pasture land, and was previo usly
s.
Since both are assess ed at a rate of $lOO/ acre, there is no tax saving
3 of whi ch are assessed
Parcel C: 16 acres, 13 of which are classif ied as farmla nd, and
as waste Idnd dt $25.0 0/acre.

Assessed Value
Taxes

1973

1974

1977

$6,20 0.00
$ 153.76

$2,70 0.00
6:1 .;>6
$

$2,70 0.00
62.10
$
Theoreti cal
. Penalt y

Potent ial
Tax Benefit

o - 5 years

$461 .00 max.
$920. 00 . max.
$1,01 4.20 mi·n.

5 - 10 years
over 10 years

$350. 00 min.
$100. 00 min.
$1,05 0.02 max.

significan~ amount of road
The tax benefi ts on this parcel were large becaus e it contai ns a
d pena Iti.es for about
fronta ge: . The table reflect s the fact that ta~ benefi ts would excee
. half of the years under 12-yea rs, and all years over 12. .

and, and 58 acres classif ied
Parcel D: 74 acres, consisting of a house lot, 15 acres of wastel
as farmla nd.

Assessed Va Iue
Taxes

o - 5 years.
5 - 10 years
over 10 years

1973

1974

1977

$17,2 00.00
426.5 6
$

$10,2 00.00
232.5 6
$

$13,4 00.00
394.4 5
$

Potent ial
Tax Benefit

Theor etical
Pena Ity

$ 970.0 0 max.

$ 700.0 0 min.
$1,40 0.00 min.
$2,10 0.00 max.

$1,94 0.00 max.
$2,13 4.00 min.
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Parcel E: 250 acres, consisting of 151 acres classif ied as farmla
nd, 16 as wastel and,
and 83 acres which have been placed under the tree growth tax
law.

Assessed Va Iue
Taxes

1973

1974

1977

$26,8 00.00
$
664.6 4

$25,6 00.00
$
583.6 8

$26,1 00.00
$ 600.3 0

The chang e in assessed value on this parcel was not dramatic becaus
e the reduction in
assessed value of qcres with fronta ge was offset by a doubli ng
of value on usable acres
i.h the rear (rear landis assesse d at $lOO/ acre, while good tillabl
e land is assessed at
$200/ acre). Thus, most of the tax decrea se reflec ts the effects
of the Tree Growth Tax
Law.
2. Fairfie ld: Accor ding to data obtain ed from the Bureau of
Taxati on, there are
35 parcel s of land, totalli ng 1759 acres, which have been classif
ied as farmla nd • The
following examp le is typica l of the tax benefi ts to be gained from
having land classi fied.
under the law. The 1976 figure indicates the vdlue of the land
prior to classif ication ,
while the 1977 figure indicates the value following classi ficatio n.
Parcel A: 31 acres classified as farmla nd.

1976
Assessed Va I ue
Taxes

$ n,ooo.OO
$

209.5 5

1977

Differ ence

$8,10 0.00
$ 154.30

$

Potential
Tax Benefi t

o - 5 years
5-10y ears
Over 10 years

$276.2 5 max.
$552.5 0 max.
$607.7 5 min.

$2,90 0.00
55.25

Theor etical
Penalt y

$290. 00 min.
$580. 00· min.
$870. 00 max •.

Since good ti liable land and rear acreag e are assessed at the same
rate of $150/ acre, the
tax benefi ts gained are a reflect ion of a lower assessment for each
front acre.
3. Fort Fairfield.
Accor ding to inform ation obtain ed from the Bureau of Taxati on,
almost half the classif ied farmla nd in the State, consis ting of approx
imatel y 411 parcel s,
exists in the Town of Fort Fairfie ld. The basic cause of this situati
on was a 1976 revalu ation, which formed the basis for the 1977 assessments. An excess
fronta ge val ue of $800
per running acre (200 feet deep) was placed on most agricu ltural
land lying along most
of the Town's rural roads, resulti ng ina substa ntial assessment
increa sefor farmers •
. (Good tillabl e land is assessed at $300/ acre). Over 200 indivi
duals subseq uently reques ted farmla nd classif ication . The tax impact can be illustr ated
by an actual examp le.
Parcel A consists of 105 acres. There are 20 acres runnin g along
a road which are assessed
at the excess fronta ge rate of $800/ acre. At 17 mi lis and an assessm
ent ration of 100%,
the differe nce in assessed value' and taxes is:
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Assessed Value
Taxes

Pre-fa rmland
Classi ficatio n

Farmla nd
Classi ficatio n

$39,8 80.00
667.0 0
$

$28,6 20.00
486.5 4
$

Differ ence
$11,2 60.00
191.42
.$

will reaHz e a 5-yea r
Assuming that assessments and tax rates do not chang e, the owner
classif ication on the entire
tax saving s of $957. 10.' The penalt y for removal of farmla nd
parcel compa res with tax saving s .as follows:

o - 5 years
, 5 - 10 years
Over 10 years

Potent ial
Tax Savings

The ore ti ca I
Penalt y

957.1 0 max.
$
.20 max.
1,914
$
$ 2,105 .62 min.

$ 1,126 .00 min.
$ 2,252 .00 min.
$ 3,378 .00 max.

classif icotion for 18 years in
At the obove rotes, the lond would hove to remai, nin farmla nd
ication Oppecrs to be
order for tax savings to equol ma,<imum' penolt y., Farmlo nd classif
ld. Howev er, Fort Fairhighly advan tageou s to the former with road fronta ge in Fort Foirfie
which individ uals hove had
field is one of the few m~nicipolities in Aroostook Count y in
is assessed ot its curren t use
their lond clossif ied os farmlo nd. In most of the county , land
volue for ogricu ltural purpos es.
have been clossif ied as formlo nd.
4. Freepo rt. In Freepo rt, 11 peirce Is, repres enting 169 acres,
t to be gained from joining
Howev er, occord ing to the local ossessor, there is not tax benefi
classif ication . The lack of
the program ond landow ners ore not encou roged to obtain this
s curren t use. A II raw
tax benefi t is due to the fact that Qssessment of raw acreag e reflect
define d as anythi ng in excess
acre ll has a value of $300, based on a 1974 valuat ion, and itl~
site. For instan ce, if the
ofa reason able amoun t of land neede d to suppor t the develo ped
with a home contai ns 10 acres,
zoning ordina nce calls for a lot size of 21 acres, and a parcel
d at the $300 rate,
7-! acres would be consid ered as raw acreag e, and woul~ be assesse
A large farm with a subregard less of wheth er or not it contai ned road or shore fronta ge.
ative value for a housing
stantia i amoun t of shore fronta ge would not be taxed at its specul
ualS who own large holdin gs
develo pment , but.at its curren t use value. Conse quentl y, individ
to sell becau se of exthat have been in the family for severa l genera tions are not forced
nd have tended to
farmla
as
horbit ant taxes. Individ uals who have had their land classif ied
g for a tax break.
be conser vation -mind ed people who are not necess arily lookin
te that Winslow has at
5. Winslo w. Figures taken from the Bureau of Taxati on indica
fied as farmla nd. The
classi"
been
have
least 43 parcel s of land totalli ng 1190 acres ,that
parcel s, as well as the
follow ing examp les reflec t 1976 pre-cl assific ation values for certain
so the potent ial penalt ies
1977 classif ied valuat ion. Parcel s B-E consit itute a single farm,
s togeth er.
and tax saving s for the farm can be found by adding the parcel
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Parcel A:

98 acres classif ied as farmland.

. Assessed Value
Taxes ·

1976

1977

Difference

$31,2 00.00
$
461.7 6

$12,0 00.00
$ 177.60

$19,2 00.00
284.1 6
$

o - 5 years
5 - 10 years
Over 10 years

Parcel B:

Potent ial
Tax Benefit

Theor etical· .
Penalty

$1,42 0.80 max.
$2,84 1.60 max.
$3, 125.76 min.

$1,92 0.00 min.
$3,84 0.00 mi.n.
$5,76 0.00 max.

169 acres classif ied as farmland.

Assessed Va lue
Taxes

1976

1977

Difference

$52,0 50.00
770.34
$

$17,5 90.00
260.3 3
$

$34,4 60.00
510.01
$

o - 5 years
5 - 10 years
Over 10 years

Potential
Tax Benefit

Theoretical
Penalty

$2,55 0.05 .max.
$5,10 0.01 max.
$5,610 .11 min.

$3,44 6.00 min.
$6,89 2.00 max.
$10,3 38.00 max.

Parcel C: 44 acres classif ied as farmla nd.

Assessed Value
Taxes

1976

1977

Difference

$13,0 50.00
193.14

$8,80 0.00
$ 130.24

$4,25 0.00
$
62.90

$

Potential
Tax Benefit

o - 5 years
5 - 10 years
Over 10 years

$314 .50 max.
$629.0 0 min.
$691.9 0 min.
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Theoretical
Penalty
$425.0 0 min.
$850.0 0 min.
$ ],275 .00 max.

Parcel D:

39 acres classif ied as farmla nd.
1976

Assess ed Va Iue
Taxes

-$24,550.00
$ 363.34

o - 5 years
5 :"'10 years
Over 11 years

Parce I- E:

1977

Differ ence

$8,620.00
$ 127.58

$15,930.00
$ 235.76

Potent ial
Tax Benefi t

Theore tical
Penaltl .'

$1,178.80 max.
$2,357.60 max.
$2,593.36 min.

$1,593.00 min.
$3,185.00 min.
$4,779.00 max.

87 acres classif ied as farmla nd.

Assess ed Value
Taxes

o - 5 years
.5 - 10 years
Over 10 years

1976

1977

Differ ence

$21,290.00
$ 315.09

$3,110.00
$ 46.03

$18,180.00
$- 269.06

Potent ial
Tax Benefi t

Theor etical
Penaltl .'

$1,345.30 max.
$2,690.60 max.
$2,959.66 min.

$1,818.00 min.
$3,636.00 min.
$5,454.00 max.

ies after 21 years. The
In all of the above examp les. tax benefi ts would excee d penalt
ts to $1,077.73 per year.
total tax saving s for the individ ual who owns parcel s B-E amoun
to draw any firm con- These examp les are probab ly nota suffici ent sample from which
Howev er, the follow ing
clusioh S about the effecti veness of the progra m statew ide.
statem ents would appea r to be partia lly suppor table:
ication does not appea r to be
1. The recapt ure penalt y for withdr awal of farmla nd classif
ial tax saving s in many
overly harsh. While the potent ial penalt y exceed s the potent
entire parcel from farmla nd
instan ces, the penalt y is calcul ated on the remov al of the
classif ication for non-fa rm
classi ficatio n. If a large tract were remov ed from farmla nd
would easily offset the
purpos es, it seems -likely that profits from the sale of the land
a small portion of the parcel ,
recapt ure penalt y. Moreo ver, it is possib le to withdr aw only
a farmer with consid erable
thus reduci ng the severi ty of the penalt y. This would enable
classif ication on the
from
ts
holdin gs to sell some house lots and still realiz e tax benefi
remain der of his land.
may. be somew hat
2. The tax saving s to be rea Ii ze d on a sma II parce I of land (l 0-15 acres)
driven off their 10-15 acre
insign ifican t, and it's difficu lt to conce ive of anyon e being
farm in a growin g suburb an
fannb~cause of onerou s taxes. It is possib le that a 10-15 acre

theles s, it is difficu lt to argue
area may feel a substa ntial tax bite withou t the law. Never
_ 1':l _

that allowi ng farmla nd classif ication on such a small parcel contrib
utes to the retent ion
of valuab le farmla nd in Maine . Most farm units have to be cOrisi
derabl ylarge r in order
to be econo micall y viable or totally self-su fficien t as a farm.
3. The tax benefi ts, if any, to be gained from farmla nd classif
ication would appea r to depen d
upon a large numbe r of factor s. These factors probab ly includ
e the taxing practi ces of
the munic ipality , the amoun t of road or shore fronta ge involv ,ed,
and the manne r in which
the land was assessed prior to classif ication . In some cases (see
Belfas t Parcel B) there
may be no tax benefi t to be gai ned.
4. Under farmla nd classif ication , tax saving s for farmers with
large holdin gs can be substa ntial (See Winslo w, Parcel s B-E, all of which are held by a single
indivi dual). In some'
munic ipaliti es, the law would seem to be highly benefi cial from
the standp oint of encourag ing large farms to contin ue as farm units.
.
5. Regardless of chang ing assessm ents, tax rates, and fair marke
t values , it would seem that
the tax benefi ts to be gained from farmla nd classif ication wi"
eventu ally excee d the
potent ial recap~ure penal ty for most parcel s.
.
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Issues Re Iated to the Law

Just Value and Curren t Use Value
t that the tax benefi t to
From the examp les given in the last sectio n, it should be eviden
in partup ori the tax assesso r's
be gained from classif ication as famlla nd, if any, will depen d
d in Title 36, M. R. S.A.,
determ inatio nof the mea~ing cifjust ~alue. J~st value is define
Sectio n 701-A as follow s:
are to
In the assessment of proper ty, assessors in determ iriing just value
from
arising
value
define this term in a manne r which recogn izes only that
parcel of land
presen tly possib le land use altern atives to which the partic ular
value of
upon
effect
the
being valued may be put. Assessors mu.st consid er
be subjec ted.
any enforc eable restric tions to which the use of the land may
tions limitin g
Restric tions shall includ e but are not limited to zoning restric
ctuar prothe use,of land, subdiv ision restric tions and any re~orded contra
d to arise
vi~ions limitin g the use of lands. The just value of I'and is deeme
only.
from and is attribu table to legally permis sible use or uses
of farmla nd may reflec t the
In many rural areas of the State, IIfair marke t value II or just value
other types of uses. Assessments
use of the land for farming purpos es, rather than house lots or
land would have for anothe r
in most of Aroost ook Count y, for examp le, reflec t the value that
term just value willb e synonymous
farmer , rath~r than ,a land develo per. In these instan ces, the
reflect s the value of the land
with curren t use value. Howev er, in those areas where just value
betwe en just value and curren t
for other than agricu lturat purpos es, there wi II be a differe nce
having farmla nd classif ied under
use valUE!, and conseq uently , a tax benefi t to be gained from
it's usuall y the acreag e with
the law. When Just value reflect s other than agricu ltural use,
instan ces, the amoun t of tax benef it
shore or road fronta ge that reflect s the higher value. In such
to the amoun t of fronta ge in the
to be gaine d from farmla nd classif ication will vary accord ing
ll
acre and a ''raw acre for a partiparcel~ and the differe nce in assessed value betwe en a front
ipaliti es in which just value of
cular site. There are no figures to indica te the number of munic
agricu ltural land were assessed
farmla nd reflect s a use other than agricu lture. Howev er, if all
portio n of the law.
at curren t use value, ~here would be no need for the farmla nd
for agricu ltural land. The
The law is not specif ic about how to arrive at a curren t use value
how land urlder that law is to
Tree Growt h Tax Law, on the ether hard, is quite specif ic about
of writte n cri,teri a on which to
be assess ed. MuniCipal assessors have little guidan ce in the form
ltural land within a commu nity is
base a determ ination of curren t use value. 'The sale of agricu
nd, as the parcel often repres ents
,not necess arily ,a good indica tor of curren t use value f6r farmla
very difficu lt for the assessor to
more than agricu ltural value to the purcha ser. It's sometimes
More than one assessor has exdeterm ine if the land was bough t strictl y for farming purpos es.
associ ated with the Tree
pressed the nee'd for firmer guidel ines, such as the woodl and values
'
Growt h Tax Law.
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Revalu ation
In many areas of the State, taxes on farmla nd have traditi onally
been quite low. Howev er,
muni cipal revalu ation has sometimes resulte d in a drama ti c increa
se i'n farm taxes, partic ularly
where farmla nd is assessed at other than a currEm tuse basis.
In some munic ipaliti es, revalu ation
has been follow ed by an increa se in the number of parcel s placed
in farmla nd classif ication .
Person nel at the Bureau of Taxati on have stated that future classif
iCatio n under the law
will likely increa se most in those munic ipaliti es that have recent
ly underg one, or are underg oing,
revalu ation. It is expec ted that in fhe majori ty of these munic
ipaliti es, just value on agricu ltural
land will reflec t the specul ative value, rather than the curren
t use value of the land.
Penalt ies
As of this writin g, there are no known examp les where the recapt
ure penalt y has been invoked for the farmla nd portio n of the law. Howev er, from examp
les given in the previo us sectio n,
which are highly theore tical in nature , it should be appare nt
that the recapt ure penalt y will not
far outwe igh tax benefi ts, althou gh the lump sum payme nt that
would be requir ed might crea te
a hardsh ip for some indivi duals. Moreo ver, accord ing to the
1974 study condu cted by the USDA,
Maine 's recapt ure penalt y exceed s the penalt ies exacte d by most
other states . On the other hand,
. Maine 's recapt ure penalt y would appea r to discou rage land specul
ators from using the law as a
tax dodge . On the whole , there does not appea r to be a convin
cing argl,Jment for reduci ng the
penalt y,. althou gh the penalt y for failing to file an annua l incom
e statem ent seems unusua lly and
unnece ssari Iy harsh.
As it is now writte n, Maine 's law provid es no escape from the
recapt ure penalt y when extenuat ing circum stance s make it impossible for an indi vidual to
meet the requir ement s for continued classif i cation . Extend ed illness , disabi Ii ty, or death may
preClu de an indivi dual from
meetin g the incom e requir ement s. A catast rophic illness may
create its own hardsh ip, above and
beyon d the price of the recapt ure penalt y. It would seem advan
tageou s to allow suspension. of
the penalt y clause in such instan ces. Such a provis ion could
allow farmla nd to lie fallow for an
indefi nite period of time.
The penalt y for failing to file an annua l incom e report to the
munic ipal assessor is also quite
stiff, and would appear to be more puniti ve than necess ary.
Severa l assessors have stated that a
numbe r of individ uals had neglec ted to file an annual incom e
report , thus making them techni cally
liable to the penalt y clause . The penalt y clause in Sectio n n09,
Subsec tion 5, reads as follow s:
.
.
'
.
'

"If the owner or owners fai I to report to the assessor as requir ed
by the fo·regoing paragr aph, the assessor m~y collec t such taxes as should
have beerip aid,
shall collec t the penalt y provid ed in Sectio n 1112 (the recapt
ure penalt y) and shall
assess an additio nal penalt y .of 25% of the forego ing penalt y amoun
t. The assessor.
may waive the additio nal penalt y for cause ."
(words in italics added)
While the assessor may waive the additio nal 25% penalt y provis
ion, the recapt ure penalt y may
amoun t to severa l thousa nd dollar s. Most assessors would probab
ly contac t the indivi dual before
levyin g the penalt y, but this can consume a great deal of time
which many assessors do not have.
Payme nt of a small, late report ing fee would appear to be more
approp riate if an annua l incom e
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simply be a provis ion in the law
report is deeme d to be necess ary. Anoth er altern ative would
there is some questi on about
empow ering the assessor to requir e an income statem ent when
are no known instan ces where
wheth er the requir ement is being met. As of this writin g, there
the penalt y for late filing has been invoke d •.
y; the farmer who sells,
There has been some questi on about who pays the recapt ure penalt
person nel at the Bureau
to
ding
or the buyer who intend s to chang e the use of the land. Accor
longer meets the requir ement s
of Taxati on, the recapt ure penalt y is invoke d when the land no
affect classif ication . There for .contin ued classif ication . The mere sale of a parcel will not
edge of this fact would undou btedly
fore; the buyer would have to pay the penalt y, althou gh knowl
.
affect the sale price.
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Appen dices

Appen dix 1
LAND CLASSIFIED AS FARM LAND
1975 - 1977·
. Based on data obtain ed from Bureau of
Proper ty Taxati on *

Munic ipality by
Count y, Date of
Valuo tion

1975

1976

1977
Acres

Parcel s

--

Acres

Parcel s

1298

18

1298

18

1298

18

1298

18

Fort Fairfie ld - 76
St. Franci s Westm anland -

34, 135

411

Total

34, 135

411

--

Acres
-

Parcel s

Andro scoggi n Count y
Sabatt us - 75
. Total

--

Aroostook County

-

640
1934

. 21
28

2574

49

348
163
169

8
5

Cumbe rland Count y
348
163

8
5

Brunswick - 67
Cape Elizab eth - 69
Freepo rt - 75
00rha m - 68
New Glouc ester - 67
Otisfi eld Sebag 6-76
Raymond -.
Westb rook - 76
Windh am -f6

469
163
169
314
122
38
15

11

481
1702

8.
35

481
1290

8
24

Total

3471

93

2489

Farmin gton - 71
Wilton - 74

1825
75

19

Total

1898

22

5
11
14
6
1
2

11

38

38

1621
481

5
8

57

2651

27

1794

18

1794

18

1794

18

1794

18

Frankl in Count y

3

classif ied as farmla nd. Not all
*This data does not necess arily reflec t all land which has been
some munic ipaliti es for certain years.
munic ipaliti es have report ed this inform ation. Gaps exist for
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1977

1976

. Acres

Parcels

1975

Acres

Parcels

--

Acres

Parcels

Hancock County
Amherst Castine - 72
Deer Isle Gouldsboro Orlan d - 74
Penobscot - 68
Verona - 76

150
46

Total

374

6

460
28,311
6023
274
120
75
668
68
89
1190
325

7
69
66
7
1
2
20
1
2
43

41

2
.,.
2

137

127
35

6
1

100
150
46

2

490

274
120

130
5

2
1

100
150

2
1

12

385

6

7
1

274
120

7
1

1
1

Kennebec County
Be/grade - 77
Benton - 77
Clinton - 77
Gardin er - 67
Hallowell - 65
Monmouth - 73
Mount Vernon - 64
Readfield - 71
Windsor Winslow - 76
Wi nthrop - 70
Total

68

68

1972
325

35

10

37,60 3

228

2760

54

405

11

83

2

83·

2

83

2

83

-2

83

-

2

83

10

Knox County
Cushing - 75

,Total
--

2

-

Lincoln County
Bristol - 74
Waldoboro - 71

94
200

4
5

95
200

4
5

95
200

4

Total

294

9

294

9

294

9
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5

Sagadahoc County
236
949

25

949

25

949

25

1185

36

949

25

949

25

Fairfield - 76
Moscow Norridgewock -

1759

35

2295

3-8
1~

2

366

2

Total

2125

37

2293

38

19

-2

659
32
749

8
2
15

659

8

614
18

6
2

1440

25

659

-8

632

8

Bowdoin - 76
Bowdoinham - 68
Total

-Somerset County

Wa Ido County
Belfast - 73
Burnham - 73
Waldo Toto!
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1977
Acres

--

1976
'Parce ls

,Acres

1975
,Parce ls

Acres

Parcel s

Washi ngton County
Calais - 73
Charlo tte - 77

35 .
25

Total

60

2

352
60
726
143

12
4
12
5

1281

17

87,048

957

25
25

York Count y
Biddeford - 74
Kenne bunkp ort - 75
Wells - 75
York - 76
Totals

Total for State:

278
62
726 .
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7
1
12

212

5

1066

25

212

-5

15,649

280

12,082

194

Appendix 2
FARM TAXATION EXPERIENCE IN OTHER STATES

According to a 1974 report issued by the U.S. D.A.,l· more than half of the States
in the U.S. had legislation in effect to provide property tax relief to eligible farmland.
These laws, which are summarized in the table that follows, fall i.nto 3 basic categories
as follows:

1. Preferentia I Assessment laws
Definition: Laws which provide that land is to be valued according to its current
use. These laws do not provide a penalty if the land is later converted to another
use.
DLscussion: Prefer~ntial assessment is most likely to produce the greatest increase
in other people's taxes, and it's probably the least effective for controlling land
use. While it does reduce tax burdens for farmers, its benefits accrue equally to
the land speculator and the. bonafide farmer. Thus, preferential assessment laws
are often used as a tax shelter'by the land speculator.
2.

Deferred tax laws
Definition: Laws which provide that land is to be taxed according to its current
use value, but that a penalty .tax shall be levied against the iand or its owner
when the use of the land is changed.
Discussion: Deferred taxes will not only help the farmer, but will also affect
"land use, particularly ih those states with a strong recapture penalty. The increase
in taxes to non-farmers will be partially offset as land moves out of the program and
deferred taxes are collected.

3. Restrictive Agreements
Definition: Restrictive agreements are contracts between the land owner and the
municipality, in which the use of the land is restricted in exchange for differential
assessment.
Discussion: The effectiveness of restrictive agreements will probably be similar to the
effectiveness of deferred taxation laws, in terms of providing tax relief to the farmer,
. and controlling land use. One advantage of these agreements is that government may
have a slightly greater degree of control in the rate at which farm land is converted to
other uses. In those instances where farmland should be so converted, the municipality
can refuse to enter into a restrictive agreement. Administratively, restrictive agreements may be more time consuming for the municipality than a deferred taxation law.
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Accor di ng to the U. S. D.A. report just cited, there is no questi
on that the variou s
State laws have reduce d the proper ty tax burden for the farmer
. Howev er, in terms of
influe ncing land use, the variou s programs have shown mixed
results , as follow s:
1) In Califo rnia, the Califo rnia State 'Board of Equali zation
reports that almost ~
of the State's agricu ltural land has been placed in the progra
m. Carma n and Polson ,2.
who studie d the Califo rnia exper ience, report ed that the early
experi ence of the program showe d that land placed in the progra m was below averag
e val ue, and was
probab ly in little immed iate dange r of being conve rted to non-ag
ricultu ral use.
Owner s of land near cities, where land was more lokely to be
conve rted to urban
uses, appare ntly were not as interes ted in differe ntial assess ment.
2) In New Jersey , astud y3. of 311 partic ipants in the Stat"e'
s Farmla nd Assessment
Act found that 40% though t the Act was " ••• a positiv e influe
nce enabli ng them to
contin ue to farm" •. The study also found that the Act was implem
ented more slowly
in rural areas than in transit ional zones, appare ntly becaus e
in many rural areas, the
level of assessm ent was less than the propos ed produc tive values
.
.
3) In Maryl and, a study4 . conclu ded that the rate at which
land was conve rted to nonfarm use was slower in the last decad e, under the Law, than
in the previo us decad e.

4) In Washi ngton, a study5 . is that Stat~'s progra m conclu ded
that most oUhe participant s were not likely to have conve rted thier land to other
uses withou t the progra m.
5) In Califo rnia, a study 6. indica ted that the progra m in that
State had broken the
cycle that begins with high assess ments, and ends with the sale
of farm land for .other
types of uses.
The U.S. D.A. report conclu des that state differe ntial taxati on
programs by themse lves
canno t be effect ive in preser ving farms and guidin g land use.
The follow ing table contai ns a summary of variou s state laws
pertain ing to agricu ltural
assess ment. In most of those laws, partic ipatio n in the progra
m results in assessm ent based on
curren t use, or produ ctive·v alue, of the farmla nd. The exact
metho d of calcul ating assessm ent
. is not includ ed becaus e of the repetit ivenes s of the data.'
It would appea r from this table that Maine , Orego n, and Washi
ngton have the strong est
penalt y provis ions for opting out of the progra m. Orego n's penaly
provis ion is also based on
zoning , and is appare ntly intend ed to make tax policy consis
tent with the purpos es of zoning .
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SUMMARY OF STATE lAWS FOR
DIFFERENTIAL TAXATION OF FARMLAND
:EY:

P = Preferential Assessment
D= De.ferred Tax
N .. A. = Not Applicable

STATE

Type of
-Tcix.--Date--

Eligibility for Program

Penalty for Land Use Change

Enaaea-~--·-

ALASKA

o

ARKANSAS

Owner must be actively engaged in '
farming, derive,at least -l of yead gross
income from the farm

Liable for back taxes ,for preceeding 2 years.
Amount to be fair market value less amount
actually paid

P 1969.

,To, be determined by County Board of
Equal i zation.

N.A. Only requirement is ,to notify County
Assessor'

CALIFORNiA

Contrac,t type
(Wi lIiamson Act)
1965

Farmer contracts with city or county
government not to change land use
for 10 years'in return for lower
assessment.

Cannot change land use under terms of contract,
or cancel for opportunity to change land use.

COLORADO

P 1967

Land must be used primarily for farming.
Land in~st have been so used for previous
2 years,and classified as agricultural for
previous 10.

1967

CONNECTiCut

D 1963

To be determined by muni eipal assessment

DELAWARE

P 1968'

5 acres, actively devoted to agriculture.
Gross sales must average $500/year for
2 precedi ng years.
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None

Conveyance tax, to be 10% of sale price in first
year of classification~ 9% in second year, etc •
. No tax after 10 years.

N.A.

SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS FO
R
DIFFERENTIAL TA XA TIO N OF
FA RM lAN D
KEY:

P = Pre fer ent ial Ass ess men t

D= De fe rred Tax
N eA .= No t Ap plic abl e

STATE

Typ e of

:!a x. - Da=--t-e--·

;. En ac te a- ·-

FLORIDA

HAWAII

IDAHO

ILLINOIS

IND IAN A

IOWA

KENTUCKY

P 1968

P 1961

P 1971
D 1970

P 1961

P 1967

El igi bil ity for Pro gra m

Pe .na lty for La nd Us e Ch
an ge

To be det erm ine d by mu nic ipa l
ass ess or,
bas ed on stat uto ry cri ter ia.

N. A.

Sta te De pt. of Ag ricu ltur e det erm
ine s if
lan d is rea son abl y we ll sui ted for
its
inte nde d use , usin g stat uto ry crit
eria
ow ner must agr ee not to dev elo
p for 10
or 20 yea r per iod .

Fai lure to obs erv e agr eem ent :
diff ere nce
bet we en tax es pai d and whal· the
y wo uld hav e
bee n, plus 10% per yea r pen alty
.

Law sim ply says tha t act ual use
wil l hav e
bea ring on use ass ess me nt.

N. A.

10 acr es dev ote d prim aril y to agr
icu ltur e.
Land must hav e bee n in farm use
3 yea rs
prio r to app l ica tion for farm use
ass ess me nt.

Dif fere nce bet wee n tax es pai d
and wh at the y
wo uld hav e bee n for 3-y ear per
iod plu s 5% .

Land dev ote d to agr icu ltur al lan
d sha ll be
ass ess ed as suc h. No app lica tion
nec ess ary .

N. A.

10 acr es, dev ote d to,a gri cul tur
al pur pos es,
and loc ate d wit hin mu nic ipa l
bou nda ries
. (tax is lim ited to H: mil ls).
10 acr es in use at lea st 5 suc ces
siv e yea rs,
and must hav e had an ass ess men
t gre ate r.
tha n its agr icu ltur al val ue. Can
not be
zon ed for oth er tha n agr icu ltur
al use , can --'. be
Arl (
,..,n..
..- ..

N. A.

Dif fere nce bet wee n tax es pai d
and wh at the y
wo uld hav e bee n for 2-y ear per
iod pre ced ing
cha hge .

SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS FOR
DIFFERENTIAL TAXATION OF FARMLAND
EY:

P = Preferen'tial Assessment
D= Deferred Tax
N .A. = Not Applicable

Type of

STATE

-lax. - Date
: Enacted

MAINE

D 1971

10 acres, Gross income from farm
,->
$l,OOO/year for 3 of preceding 5 y.ears

Difference between taxes paid and what they
would have been for full period, plus'·penalties.
Penalties are a percentage oftaxes ow_ed.
Percentage varies according to length of time
land was in program:
Less than 5 years: 10%
5 - 10 years:
20%
More than 10 years: 30%

MARYLAND

P 1956
Now P & D

To be determined by State Dept. of
Assessments and Taxation.

TwicethediffE;!rence between taxes paid and what
they would have been, urtless owner waits for
3 years after resumption of fair market value tax.

MINNESOTA

D 1967

MONTANA

D 1973

Eli g i b iii t Y for Pro gr a m

lOa cres. Land must be devoted to agri. culture. Owner must derive 1/3 of fami Iy
income from it or $300/year pi us$l 0 per
ti liable acre. Must be homestead of
owner, or in possession of owner 7 years
prior to application.
5 acres in size, with gross value of production $1 OOO/year,' or it produces at least
15% of owner's income.
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Pen a It y fo r Lan d Use C han g e

Difference between taxes paid and what they
would have, been for 3-year period preceding
change or scile of land.

Difference between taxes paid and what they
would have been for 3-year period preceding
change or sale of land.

SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS FOR

DIFFERENTIAL TAXATION OF FARMLAND

KEY:

P = Prefer ential Assess ment
D= Deferr ed Tax
N .A. = Not Appli cable

STAT E

Type of .
lOX. - I.JOte

--.,.· ·--FC L--

: EhaC te;cr- --NEW

Elig ibili ty for Prog ram

Pena lty for land Use Chan ge

To be determ ined by local tax offici als.

10%' of full marke t vql ue.

D 1964

$500 in gross sales from first 5 acres during
previo us 2 years, plus 50¢ per acre for all
acreag e above 5 acres for previo us 2 years.

Differ ence betwe en taxes paid and what they
would have been for 3-:yea r period preced ing
chang e.

MEXI CO

P 1967

Gross produ ct sales must have averag ed
$100 per year duri ng 2 previ.ous years. Land
must be used for agricu ltural purpos es.

N.A.

NEW

Comb ination
D and restric tive
agreem ent - 1971

Land must be used for agricu ltural purpos es.
If not in an agricu ltural distric t, landow ner'
must enter a restric tive agreem ent with
local govern ment. Owne r may petitio n
,State for creati on of agricu ltural distric t.

Differ ence betwe en taxes paid and what they
would have bee~ for 5-yea r period .

10 acres, produ ced produc ts with averag e
gross incom e of $1000 per year for preceding 3 years. Land must be owner 's
reside nce, or owned by one family for 7
preced ing years. Lc:jnd must be used for
agricu ltural purpos es.

Differ ence betwe en taxes paid and what they
would have been. In case of sale or loss of
eligib ility owner must pay deferr ed taxes for
5 years plus intere st. Failur e to notify tax
superv isor of chang e in owner ship or use results
in odditi onal penalt y of 10%.

HAMPSHIRE

D 1974

NEW
JERSEY

NEW

YORK

NORT H
CARO LINA

NORT H
DAKOTA

D 1973

Agricu ltural lands in corpor ate limits are
j'O be assess ed at same rate as those outside corpor ate I imifs.

N.A.

SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS FOR
DIFFERENTIAL TAXATION OF FARMLAND
:Y:

P = Preferential Assessment
D= Deferied Tax
N.A. = Not Applicable

Type of

.TATE

_ICi~-D6-fe-'--

: Enacte-Cl

Eligibility for Program

Penalty for Land Use Change-

OREGON

D 1963

Land must be used for agricultural purposes.
Gross income must be $500 per year for 3
of 5 preceding. calendar years. If land not
in farm zone, must have been used for 2
previous years. The Dept. of Revenue
shall provide by regulation for more detailed
definition of farm use. Land in a farm use
Zone automatically qualifies for tax break.

For land in farm use zone, up to lOti mes
(amount varies by number of years in program)
difference between taxes paid and what they
would have been for uhzoned land, difference
between taxes paid and what they would have
been, plus 6% up to a 10-year limit.

PENNSYLVANIA

Restrictive
Covenant
1966

20 acres land must be used for agricultural
purposes. County enters into covenant
with landowner in exchange for lower
assessment. Land must be shown on
regiona, county, or local plari as agriculi-ural. :
.

Difference between taxes paid and what they
would have been plus compound interest at 5%.

RHODE ISLAN D

D 1968

To be determined by municipal assessor,
based upon st~tutory criteria.

Difference between taxes paid and what they
would have been for preceding 3-years.

SOUTH
DAKOTA

Land which has been used primarily for
agri cultural purposes for at least the 5
preceding years.

N.A.

P

1967
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SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS FOR
DIFFERENTIAL TAXA TION OF FARM LAND
KEY:

P.= Prefer ential Assess ment
. D= Deferr ed Tax
N .A. = Not Appli cable

STAT E

Type of
Tax. - Date
Enacte d -

Elig ibili ty for Progr am

Pena lty for Land Use Chan ge

TEXAS

D 1966

Land must have been excl usive Iy, and
contin uously in agricu ltural use for the 3
preced ing years.

Differ ence betwe en taxes paid and what
they would have been for 3 preced ing years.

UTAH

D 1969

5 Acres . Land must have been active ly
.devot ed to agricu ltural use for at least 5
preced ing years. Acrea ge requir ement
may be waive d if· owner obtain s 80% of
his incom e from the land. Incom e must be
averag e of $250 per year for last 5 years.

Differ ence betwe en taxes paid and what they
would have been for up to previoLJs 5 years.

VERM ONT

Restri ctive'
Agree ments
1969

Own~r of ~ proper ty may conve y any

VIRGI NIA

D 1971

rights to any recept ive State agenc y or
the munic ipality . Munic ipaliti es may
also enter into contra cts with farmer s for
up to 10 years.
To be determ ined by local assess or. Muni -'
cipali ty must first have a compr ehensi ve plan
and a tax ordina nce. Land must be 5 acres
in size.
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N.A.

Differ ence betwe en taxes paid and what they
would have been plus 6% per annum .

SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS !=OR
DIFFERENTIAL TAXATION OF FARMLAND
KEY:

P == Preferential Assessment
D= Deferred Tax
N~A. = Not Applicable

STAT E

Type of
Tax. - Date
Enacted

Eligibility for Program

Penalty for Land Use Change

If owner withdraws land aHer 8 years, difference
between taxes paid and what they would have
been for previous 7 years, plus in·terest. Any
oi-her change will be the above penaly plus 20%.

WASHINGTON

Resfri cti ve
Agreement

20 acres devoted to agriCulture, or 5-20·
acres with gross income ofal' least $100 peracre for at least- 3 of the last 5 years, or
any porce I less than 5 acres wi th a gross
i ncon1e of $1000 per year for 3 of last 5
preceding years. Land must remain agricultural for 10 years.

MICHIGAN

Circuit
Breaker
(This was a
proposal in

40 or more acres devoted to agri cu Iture 3 of
last 5 years, or 5-40 acres with $100 gross
income for 3 of last 5 years. Contract is
made with State department of Treasury.
Owner will receive up to $3000 credit . against State income· tax liability equal
to amount by which real property taxes
exceed 8% of household income.

1973)

N.A.

This table prepared from information contained in
Agricu!·tural Economic Report No. 256, U.S. D.A,

April; 1974.
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Appendix :3

FARM AND OPEN SPACE TAX LAW (as of October 24,1977)

TITLE 36

~

1101. Purpose

It is declared i·hat it. is in the public interest to encourage the preservation of farmland
and open spac:e land in order to maintain a readily available source of food and farm products
close to the metropolitan areas of the State to conserve the State's natural resources and to
provide for the welfare and happiness of the inhabitanj·s of the State, that it is in the public
interest to prevent the forced conversion of farm land and open space land to more intensive
uses as the result of economic pressures caused by the assessment thereof for purposes of piO=
perty taxation at values incompatible With their preservation as such farmland and open space
land, and that the necessity in the public interest of the enactment of this subchapter is a
matter of legislative de.termination.
J-.

§

1101. Defini tions

When used in this subchapter, unless the context otherwise indicates, the following words
shall have the following meani ngs.
1. Assessor. IIAssessor li means the State Tax Assessor wi th respect to i·he unorganized
territory and the respectIve muni cipal assessors with respect to the organized areas.
2. Comprehensive pian. IIComprehensive plan ll means zoning O~ a plan of developmeni·,
including any amendment thereto, prepared or adopted by the planning board.
3. Cropland. IiCr~plandll means acreag~ within a farm unit of land in tillage rotation, open
land formerly cropped and land in bush fruits.
4. Farmland. "Farmland" means any tract or tracrs ~f land, including wood(and and WQsre=
land of at I.east 10 contiguous acres on which farming or agricul,tural activities have produced
a gross income peryear in one 'of the 2 or 3 of the 5 calendar years preceding the date of application for classifi cation of at least:
A.
B.

$l,OOOfor10acresiahd
$100 per acre for each acre over

la, with the total income required

nor to exceed $27000.

Gross income as used in this section includes the value of commodities produced for consumption
by the farm household. Any applicant for assessment under this subchapter bears the burden of
proof as to his qualifi,cation
0

5. Farm woodland. "Farm woodland" means the combined acreo:Je within a form unit of
fo res ted Iand.
6. Open space land. "Open space land" means any area of land, including sl·ate wildlife
and management areas, sanctuaries and preserves designated as such in Title 12, the preservation
or restriction of .the use of which would:
.
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A.
B.
C.
D.

Conse rve scenic resour ces;
Enhance public recrea tion opport unities ;
Promote game manag ement ; or .
Preserve wildli fe.

ll
e within a farm unit of land
7. Orcha rd land. "Orch ard land means the combi ned acreag
devote d to the cultiv ation of trees bearin g edible fruit.

within a farm unit of land
8. Pasture land. "Pastu reland " means the combi ned acreag e
ction.
devote d to the produc tion of fo'rage plants used for annual produ
create d for the purpos e of
9. Planni ng board . "Plann ing board" means a planni ng board
Commission in the unorga nized
planni ng in any muni cipali ty or the Maine Land Use Regula tion
territo ry.
§

Owne r's app Ii cation

11 03.

n under this subcha pter for
An owner of farml.and or open space land .may apply for taxatio
his electi on by filing with the
the calend ar year 1978, 'and for subseq uent calend ar years, at
on to apply shall requir e the
assesso~ the schedu le provid ed for in sectio n 1109. The electi
or open space land.
unanimous consen t of all owners of an intere st in that farmla nd

§ 1104.

Administratiol1; regula tions, '

tions asmay be reason able
The State Tax Assessor shall adopt .and amend such rules and regula
'
thissu bchap ter.
and approp riate to carry out hisres porisib ilities as provid ed in
§

1105. Valua tion of farmland

the unorga nized territo ry shall
The muni cipal assessor, chief assessor or State Tax Assessor for
orchar d land, good pastur eland
establi sh the 100010 valuat ion per acre for good cropla nd, good
on the curren t use value of farmand open space . ThE;l 100% valuat ions per acre shall be based
for open space purposes.. These
land used for agri cultur al purposes and open space land used
farmla nd or open space for
valuat ions shall reflec t neithe r the potent ial for develo pment of
attribu table to road or shore
purposes other than for agricu lture or open space nor the value
.
fronta ge.
%
the munic ipal assessor, chief
Subseq uent to the determ inatio n of 100 , valuat ion per acre,
determ ine the valuat ion of each
qssessor or State Tax Assessor for the unorga nized territo ry shall
le provid ed by the State Tax .
parcel of farmla nd classif ied ~nder this subch apter, on a schedu
to reflec t the value of very.
Assessor, by adjust ing the 100% valuat ion by the follow ing ratios
.
good, good and poor farm Ia n d : "

Very Good

Good

Poor

Cropla nd

1.2

1.0

.8

Orcha rdl and

1.2

1.0

.8

Pasture land

1.2

1.0

~8
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The 100% valuat ions per acre for farm and open space woodl and
within a parcel classif ied
under this subcha pter shall be the 100010 valuat ion per acre for
each forest type establ ished
for each county pursua nt ,to chapte r 105, subch apter /I-A. Areas
other than woodl and, pastur eland, orchar d land, cropla nd or open space locate d within any
parcel of farmla nd or open space
classif ied under this subcha pter shall be valued on the basis of
just value.
§

1106. Powers and duties , State Tax Assessor

The State Tax Assessor shall also establ ish recommended curren
t use values by county for
each classif ication of open space land establ ished in sectio n 1102,
subsec tion 6. The munic ipal
assessors shall not be requir ed to use the values recom mende d,
but must be prepar ed in any
appea l to explai n their systems of arrivin g at curren t use values
and shall have the burden of
provin g the recommended values to be in error with regard to the
parcel or parcel s of land in
questi on. For the purposes of this sectio n "curre nt use" shall mean
the valuat ion per acre which
land would command if it were requir ed to remain hencef orth in
an open space qualif ying use.

S 11 08. Assessment of tax.
1. Organ ized areas. The muni eipa! assessors shall adjust the
100% valuat ions per acre
for farmla nd for their jurisdi ction by whate ver ratip, or percen
tage of curren t just value, is
then being applie d toothe r proper ty within the munic ipality to
obtain the assessed values .
Comm encing April 1, 1978, land in the organi zed areas subjec
t to taxatio n under this subcha pter
shall be taxed at the proper ty tax rate applic able to other prpper
ty in the munic ipality , which
rate shall be applie d to the assessed values so determ ined. The
assessed values determ ined under
this sectio n shall first be reflec ted in the 1979 State Valua tion
of Municip~lities.
2. Un~rganized terri tory. The State Tax Assessor shall adjust
the 100% valuat ion s per acre
for farmla nd for the unorga nized territo ry by such ratio or percen
tage as is then being used to
determ ine the state valuat ion applic able to other proper ty in the
unorg anized territo ry to obtain
the assessed values . Commencing April 1, 1978, land in the unorga
nized territo ry subjec t to
taxatio n under this subcha pter 'shall be taxed at the state proper
ty tax rate applic able to other
proper ty in the unorga nized territo ry, which ratesh~1I be applie
d to the assessed values so
determ ined.
~

1109~

Sched ule; Invest igation

1. Sched ule. The owner or owners of farmla nd subjec t to taxatio
n under this subcha pter
shall submi t a signed schedu le in duplic ate, on or before April
lsi" of the year in which the owner or
owners wish to first subjec t such land to taxati on under this subch
apter, to the assessor upon a
form to be prescr ibed by the State Tax Assessor identif ying the
land to be taxed hereun der, listing the number of acres of each farmland classi ficatio n, showin
g the locatio n of the land in each
classif ication and repres enting that the land is farmla nd within
the meaning of sectio n 1102, subsectio n 4. In determ ining wheth er such land is farmla nd, there
shall be taken into accou nt,
among other things , the acreag e of such land, the portio n thereo
f in actual use for farming or
agricu ltural operat ions, the produc tivity of such land, the gross
incom e derive d therefr om, the
nature and value of the equipm ent used in conne ction therew ith
and the extent to which the
tracts comprising such land are contig uous. If the assessor finds
that the land meets the requir ements of Sectio n 1102, subsec·tion 4, the assessor shall classif y
it as farmla nd, apply the appro priate 100% 'valuat ions per acre for farmland and it shall be subjec
t to taxatio n under this subchapte r. The assessor shall file with the registe r of deeds in the
approp riate county , on or before June 1st in each year, a list of all parcel s of land classif ied
under this subch apter. If a

parcel of land is classified after such date', the assessor shall file notice of said clossificai"ion
with the register of deeds in the appropriate county within 14 days of said classification a The
list filed pursuant to this subsection shall be on a form provided by the .State Tax Assessor, .
shall contain the name of each owner, the date of classification and a short description of
each parcel of real est'ate, together with such other informCition as the State Tax Assessor may
prescribe.
.
2. Provisional classification. The owner of a parcel of land, including woodlcmd and
wdsteland of at least 10 contiguous acres on which farming or agricultural 'activities have n01'
produced the gross income required in section 1102, subsection 4 per year for one of the 2 or
3 of the 5 preceding calendar years, may apply for a 2-year provisional classification as farmland by submitting a signed schedule in duplicate, on or before April 1st of the year for which
provisional classification is requested, identifying the land to be taxed hereunder, listing the
number of acres of each farmland classification, showing the location of the land' in each classificaJ-ion and representing that the applicant intends to conduct farming or agricultural activities
upon that parcel. Upon receipt of the schedule, the land shall be provisionally classified as
farmland and subjected to taxation under this subchapter. If at the end of the 2-yeor period,
the land does not qualify as farmland urider section 1102, subsection 4, the owner shall pay.a
penalty which shall be an amount-equal to the taxes which would have been assessed had the
property been assessed at its fair market value on the first day of April for the 2 preceding tax
years less the taxes paid on the property over the 2 preceding years and interest at the legal rate
from the dates on which those amounts would have been payable.
3. Comprehensive plan. The owner or owners of land included in any area designated as
open space land upon any comprehensive plan or in any zoning ordinance or upon any zoning
map as finally adopted or any other owner of land who believes that his land falls wil'hin the
definition of open sp~c'e land contained in section 1102 1 subsection 6, shall submit a sighed
schedule in 'duplicate on or before April 1st of the year in which such land firsl' becomes subfect
to taxal'ion under this subchapter, to the assessor upon a form j·o be prescribed by the Srat'e Tax
Assessor containing a description of the land, a general description of the use to which it is
being put and such other information as the assessor may require to aid him in determining
whether such land qualifies fOr such .classification. If the land is included in an area designated
as open space land on a comprehensive plan or in a zoning ordinance or upon a zoning map as
finally adopted, such land shall be classified as open space land and shdl i be subject to taxation
hereunder. If the land is not included in an area designated as open space land on a cornprehensive
plan or in a zoning ordinance or upon a zoning map as finally adopl'ed, i·he assessor shall determine whether the land falls within the definition of open space land contained in section 'j 102;
subsection 6, and if so, such land shall be classified as open space land and subied to raxation
hereunder. In the event that any parcel of land, for which the owner or owners are seeking
classifi cation as open space, shall contain any residential str.ud ures in current use I the owner
or owners in their schedule shall exclude from their application forclossification as open space
a parcel of lond containing such buildings equiVdlent in size 1'0 the state minimum lotsizeas
prescribed 6y Title 12, section 4807-A or by the zoning ordinances or zoning map pertaining to
the area in which the land is located, whichever is larger.
4. The assessor shall notify the landowner of his determination CIS to the dPplicability of
this subchapter by June lst following receipt of a signed scheduie meeting j'he requirements of
this section. If such notification is not given, except for an application for provisional classification as farmland, the assessor shall be deemed to have denied taxation hereunder a'( that time
unless the land was taxed under this subchapter in i·he preceding year, in whi ch case the assessor
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shall be deeme d to have permit ted taxation hereun der.
The assessor or the assessor's duly author ized repres entativ e may
enter and exami ne the lands
under this subcha pter for tax purposes and may exami ne into any
inform ation submi tted by the
owner or ·owners.
Upon notice in writing by certifi ed mail, return receip t reques
ted, any owner or owners shall
be requir ed, within 60 days of the receip t of such notice , .to respon
d to such writte n questions
or interro gatori es as the assessor may deem necess ary to obtain
materi al inform ation about those
lands. Should the assessor determ ine that he carmo t .reaso nably
obtain the requir ed materi al
inform ation regard ing those land~ through such writte n questio ns
or interro gatori es, the assessor
may requir e any owner or owner s, upon notice in writin g by certifi
ed mai I, return receip t requeste d, or by such other metho d as provid es actual noti ce, to
appear before the assessor at
such reason able time and place as the assessor may design ate and
answer such questi ons or interrogato ries as .the assessor may deem necess ary to obtain materi al
inform ation about those lands.
5. Owne r obliga tion. If the owner or owners of any parcel of
land subjec t to taxatio n
under this subcha pter fai I to submi t the schedu les under the forego
ing provisions of this sectio n,
or fail to respon d, within 60 days of receip t, to writte n questio
ns or interro gatori es of the.
assessor, or fail within 60 days of receip t of notice as provid ed
in this sectio n, to appear before the assessor to respond to questio ns or interro gatori es, or fail
to provid e inform ation after
notice duly receiv ed as provid ed under this sectio n, such owner
or owners shall be deeme d to
have waive d all rights of appea l. It shall be the obliga tion of
the owner or owners to report
to the assessor any chan,ge of use or chang e of classif ication of
land subjec t to taxatio n hereunder and to file annua lly by April 1st with the assessor a determ
ination of the gross .income
realiz ed the previo us year from acreag e classif ied as "farml and".
If the owner or owners fail
to report to the assessor as requir ed by the foregoing paragr aph,
the .assessor may collec t such
taxes as should have been paid, shall collec t the penalt y provid
ed in sectio n 1.112 and shall
assess an additio nal penalt y of 25% of the foregoing penalt y amoun
t. The assessor may waive
the additi onal penalt y for cause.
.
6. Recer tificat ion. The assessor sheill determ ine annua lly wheth
er any classif ied land
contin ues to meet the requir ement s of this subch apter. Each year
the assessor shall recerti fy
any classif ication s made under thiS subch apter. If any classif ied
land no longer meets the requirem ents of this subchd Pter, the assessor shall either remove
the classif ication or, if he deems
it appro priate , allow the land to have a provis ional classif ication
as detail ed in su\;>section 2.
§

1110.

Reclas sificat ion

Land subjec t to taxes under this subcha pter may be reclas sified
as "to land classif ication by
the muni cipal assessor; chief assessor or State Tax Assessor upon
appli cation of the owner wi th
a proper showing of the reasons justify ing such reclas sificat ion
or upon the initiat ive of the
respec tive muniCipal assessor, chief dssessor or State Tax Assess
or where the facts justify same.
In the event that the assessor determ ines, upon his own initiat ive,
to reclass ify land previo usly
classif ied under this subcha pter I he shall provid e to the owner
or owners of the land by certifi ed
mail, return receip t reques ted, notice of his intenti on to reclas
sify such land and the reasons
theref or.
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§

1111.

Scenic easements and development rights

Any municipality may, through donation or the expenditure of public funds, accept or acquire
scenic easements or development rights for preserving property for the preservation of agricultural
farmland or open space land. The term of such scenic easements or development rights must be
.for a period of at least 10 years.
§

1112. Recapture penal ty

Any change in use disqualifying land for classification under this subchapter shall cause a
penalty to be assessed by the assessors of the municipality in which the land is located, or by
the State Tax Assessor if the land is not within a municipality, in addition to the annual tax in
the year of disqualification except when the change is occasioned by a transfer resulting from
the exercise or the threatened exercise of the power of eminent domain.
Such penalty shall be an amoi.Jnt computed by multiplying the amount, if any, by which the
fair market value of the real estate·on the date of withdrawal exceeds the 100% valuation of
the real estate pursuant to this subchapter on the preceding Apri I 1st by the. followi ng rates:
Ten percent for land which has been taxed under this subchapter for 5 years or less, 20010 for
land which has been taxed under this subchapter for more than 5 years but less than 10 years and
30% for land which has been taxed under this subchapter for 10 years or more.
No penalty shall be assessed at the time of a change of use from one classification of land
subject to taxation under this subchapter to another classifi cation of land subject to taxation
under this subchapter nor shall any penalty be assessed upon the withdrawal of land from taxation
under this subchapter if the owner applies for and is accepted for classifi cation as timberland
under subchapter II-A, provided that in the event a penalty is later assessed·under subchapter
II-A the period of the time that the land was taxed as farmland or open space land under this
subchapter shall be' included for purposes of establishing the.amount of the penalty.
~

1113. Enforcement provision

There shall be a tax lien to secure the payment of the penalties provided in sections 1112
and 11 09, subsections 2and 6. Such a lien may be enforced in the same manner as liens on
real estate created by section 552.
§

1114. Appli cation

No person can apply for classification for more than an aggregate total of 15,000 acres
under this subchapter. The clossifi cation of farmland or open space land hereunder shall continue until the municipal assessor, or5tate Tax Assessor in the unorganized territory, determines
that the land no longer meets the requirements of such classifictltion.
~

1115. Sale of

d

portion of a parcel of land

Sale of a portion of a parcel of land subjeCt to taxation under this subchapter shall not affect
the taxation under this subchapter of the resulting parcels unless they do not meet the minimum
acreage requirements of this subchapter. Each resulting parcel shall be taxed to the owners
under this subchapter unti.1 such parce I is withdrawn from taxation under this subchapter, in
which case the pena Ities provided for in section 1112 shall apply only to the owner of such parcei.
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If a parcel resulti ng from such sale is less than the minimum acreag
e requir ement of this subchapte r, such parcel shall be consid ered as withdr awn from taxatio
n under this subcha pter as
a result of such sale arid subjec t to penalt ies as provid ed.
~

1117.

Appea l from State Tax Assessor or Commissioner of Agricu lture

1. Petitio n for recons iderat ion. Any person aggrie yed by any
order of either the State
Tax Assessor or the Commissioner of Agricu lture under section s
1105 or 1106 may petitio n him
for recons iderati on of that order within 30 days of the issuan ce
of that order. If a petitio n for
recons iderati on is fi led within that period , the State Tax Assess
or or the Commissioner of Agricultur e shall recons ider the matter and, if the petitio ner has so
reques ted iii his petitio n, shall
grant that petitio ner an oral hearin g, shall provid e for a transc
ript thereo f and shall give the
pef'ltio ner at least 15 days' notice of the time and place thereo
f. For cause shown , the State
Tax Assessor or the Commissioner of Agricu lture may extend the
time for filing of such petitio n.
The State Tax Assessor or the Commissioner of Agricu lture may
amend or reaffir m his orders
or determ ination s as he sees fit and may order a refund in whole
or in part of any taxes, costs,
penalt ies or interes t thereo n which have been errone ously or unjust
ly paid since the chang ed
rates or values . In the event of any chang e in rates or values
, the rates orvalu es as so chang ed
shall remain in effect until thene xt review period . If the State
Tax Assessor or the Commissioner
of Agricu lture fails to give writte n notice of his decisi on within
90 days of the filing of a petitio n
for recons iderat ion, the petitio n shaH be deeme d to have been
denied and the petitio ner may
appeal as provid ed, unless the petitio ner shall in writin g have
consen ted to further delay.
2. Appea l to Superi or Court . Any person aggrie ved by the ~ecisi
on upon such petitio n
may, within 30 days after notice thereo f from the State Tax Assess
or or the Commissioner of
Agric ulture , or after the petitio n shall be deeme d to have b~en
denied , appea l therefrom to the
Superi or Court in the county where the land or any part of the
land is locate d. Notice of the
appea l shall be ordere d by the court and trial shall be held withou
t jury in the manne r and with
the rights provid ed by law in other civil action s so heard. The
procee dings shall not be de novo.
The court shall receiv e into eviden ce true copies of the transcr
ipts of the hearin g, the transc ript
of the recons iderati on hearin g if further eviden ce was offere d,
the exhibi ts theret o and the decision of the assessor. The court's review shall be Iimi ted to questio
ns of law and to wheth er
the assessor acted regula rly arid within the scope of his author ity
and the assessor's decisio n
shall be final so long as suppor ted by substa ntial eviden ce. The
court may enter a judgm ent
affirm ing or nullify ing such order in whole or in part, or reman
ding the cause to the State Tax
Assessor or the Commissioner of Agricull"ure upon such terms as
the court may direct ; and the
court may order the refund , in whole or in part, of any taxes,
costs, penalt ies, or interes t
thereo n which have been errone ously or unjust ly paid since the
chang ed rates or values . In
the event of any chang e in rateso r values on appea l, the rates
or values as so chang ed shall
remain in effect until the review period . An appeal mayb e taken
to the law court as in other
action s.
3. Other persons affect ed. The State Tax Assessor or the Comm
issioner of Agricu lture or
the court, as the case may be, upon receiv ing a petitio n for recons
iderati on or an appea l, shall
give public notice of that procee ding by public ation for 3 succes
sive days in a newsp aper of.
daily circul ation in the county or coun'i'ies affect ed and may give
such furthe r public notice as
the State Tax Assessor or the Commissioner of Agricu lture or the
court determ ines reason able.
Any person who may be aggrie ved as a result of such a hearin g
shall be entitle d to appear at
the hearin g and enjoy the same rights to a hearin g before the State
Tax Assessor or the Commissioner of Agricu lture or the court as the person filing the petitio
n or the appea l.
.
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4. Persons aggrieved. A person aggrieved hereunder shall be. any person with a legal
interest in land subject to the determination, any municipality in whiCh land subject to the
determination lies, and the Attorney General of the State of Maine upon the written petition
of 10 residents of the .state of Maine, if he shall see fit to intervene or appeal, in which
event the Attorney General shall be authorized to employ independent counsel to represent
.
such petitioners if he deems it appropriate to do so,
~

1118.

Appeal from assessor

1. Petition for reconsideration. Any person aggrieved by any determination by an assessor,
other than orders pursuant to section 11 05, may petition for a reconsideration of that determination within 30 days after being notified of that determination. If a petition for reconsideration is fi led within that period, the assessor shall reconsider the matter and, if the
petitioner has so requested in his petit·ion, shall grant that petitioner an oral hearing and shall
give the petitioner at least 15 days' notice of the time and place thereof. For cause shown,
the assessor may extend the time for filing of such petition. The assessor may amend or reaffirm
his determi nation as he sees fit and may order a refund, in whole or .in part, of any taxes, costs,
penalties or interest thereon which have been erroneously or unjustly paid. If the assessor
fails to give written notice of his decision within 90 days of the filing of a petition for reconsideration, the petition shall be deemed to have been denied and the applicant may appeal as
provided, unless the applicant s~an in ·writing have consented to further delay.
2. Appeal to Land Classification Appeals Board. Any person aggrieved by the decision
of an assessor, the State Tax Assessor or chief assessor, upon such petition may, within 30 days
after noti ce thereof from such assessor or after the petition shall be deemed to have been denied,
appeal therefrom to the Land Classification Appeals Board under chapter 101, subchapter III,
Article 2.
. .
3. Appeal to Superior Court. Any party may appeal from thedecision of the Land Classification Appeals Board under subsection 2 to the Superior Court in accordance with the Maine
Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 80B in the county where any part of the land is located. Decisions
shall be certified forthwith by the clerk of courts to the assessor.
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